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1 a year. Not a lot. but I did hear testimony at the 
2 Codington Coumy public hearing that thi'> also can cause 
3 <..leep disturbance_ It is my belief that I should not ha\·e to 
4 lin· or rat<..e my children in an em-irorunent \,-here we are 

s unable to sleep wundly or possibly suffer any long:-tenn 
6 health impacts. 
7 Yly second topic is the \'1olation of my property 
e rights. I. ultimately. desire to move my home i.nto a 
9 different area on my property. unfortunately. this would be 

10 mo\·ing my family rnto an area whet"e I would experience ~-en 

11 more noise and shadow flicker according to the maps. I 
12 belie'\'e I han· the right to enjoy my entire property to its 
13 follest. I feel the ttlfbine projecting noise and flicker 
14 onto my land and affecting the way I use it is an illegal 
1s taking of my property rights. 
16 I ask that you either deny the penuit or curtail 
17 the placement of turbines '>O that all the non-panicipanng 
18 property owner'> '>hould experience zero shadow flicke'I' and 
19 noise levels of less than 30 dB(A) . 
20 And then, also. going back to the sound study in 
21 the noise and flicker maps. is somebody from E-A-P-C here? 

22 MR. \VILHEL~1: Jay. 
23 MR. L ~CH: Jay. Jay. are you a P-E. a 
24 professional engineer? Are you certified? 
2 s MR. HALEY: I 'm a professional engineer. 

EXHIBIT 
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1 ~1R. L '{):CH: Okay. And did you ·· 
2 I'm allowed to ask him these que5tious. right? 
3 A.nd did you stamp these drawm~s or did you put 
4 your pi-ofes,1ooal engm<"IT •· 1s there a copy lhat"s s~d? 

5 :MR.. HALEY: To aru.,wr your first questiOIL ye,. I 

6 run a regi.srered professional aigineer. )lo_ I did not swnp 
7 thor,e studies becaur,e it's not a requirement. 
8 \i!R. L '!:'"'.\CH: Okay So. w my experience. when the 

9 couipau,es I han• worked for when we were dowg stn.ictur:tl or 

10 elecmcal drawmgs i!lld we w-aured 10 know thnr they we-re 
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2 que,tious at this juncture? 
3 Just for your w.forma:t1on. when the applic.llll comes 

4 ~fore us for the eYidenu111y herumg. they are requirffl to 

s tllke an oath sweanng to that th= testwiony 1, accurate and 

6 go through that prOCt">S JUSt as if they we-rem a COUllrOOlll. 

7 So. Ol<'Y will - I apprecrate that quest:Ion because it's -
a of your concern because tt's , ·ery unponant that en~rytlung 

9 is. from a standpoult of qualify-mg as e\1dence as 1f 1t --

10 as an e,·1dentiary heann_g becau,e that's what 111s. So. 
11 ~mg don~ correclly and certified. we seud !hem to a P--E and 11 
12 the P-E puts therr stamp on them. And whar that b.1-s1cally 1 2 

13 mean; 1~ that they're guarnntee-i11g or bem11g. you know 10 13 

it's a good point and ,ve appreciate that. 
MR. L "¥:\CH: I appreciate that. 
COMMISSIO~"ER XELSO~: Yes . sir. 

14 the be,t of their ability. that those drawmgs are correct 
15 and acclU'llte. 
16 I see in \·eiy fine prim on all these drawings at 
17 the bonom of these. tt -3\",. neither E-A-P--C oor any person 
1s acting on tbell' behalf makes any warranty. <'xpress.>d or 
19 i.mpiled. w11h respect to the u;e of an)· wfoml3tion di,closed 
2 o on trus dra\\"lllg or a,mmes any hnbihty mth respect to the 

21 use of any 111formation or methods disclosed on the drnwwg. 
22 So. I just take that to mean that the drav,in~ 
23 doesn't have to be accurate and it doesn't have to be a 

14 Other quesuons or concem.s. plea5e come on down 

15 and - I ~ee a famtli.ar face up there raising a hand. Come 
16 on do,,,1L 
11 Good monllllg_. Or excuse me. good e,·etllllg. sir. 
1e ~1R. EHLEBR.-\CHT: Good i:'\~g . .\ty n.-une is 
19 Garry Ehlebrachc. E-h-1-e-b-r-a-c-h-L rm from Goodwin .. 
20 South Dakota. and I'm readmg the con.unents here from 
21 Isaac Orr. 
22 "Dear Esteemed Commissionefi of the 5ooth Dakota 
2 3 Public t.:tiliues ColDID.lrnon._ :v1y name is ha:ic Ou. and I am 

:24 correct represeutatio,L They can. basically. pll! w·hateve-r 24 a policy fellow spec1aJLZing I.II ene-rg:y and ennronmental 
25 they want out !her~ and 1t cloe~n•t really mt"aU anythu1g. 25 policies at [the] C enre-r of An1cncan Experimmr. a think tank 
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